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Gilbert's Furniture Store Offers Reduced

Prices on The Following Articels of
J Furniture at a REAL SAVING : KAl,FU Sl'KNCKB...,. ataaUante Supi. j

only 011 cniitrarlit nt "going prices "
TIlO Vowull HllltO ijoi'Hlrt Club Im III

a delightful meeting nt thu homo of
Mm. Carl Mtihnr tiuptumbor 24. Tho
nlull decided to not send U delegate
to the tittitu Kuditi'ullon of chilis,
which mnots lit Coi vhIIIm In tlolohnr.
It luis buuii decided that tlui club Ulitl
Iholr rniiilllits will lut vu it TlmiikHRiv-lu- g

' dlnuof at 'Community Hull
TliuiilttigivliiK ))ny, At the el oho of
thu mi'utiiiK Mrs. llHlivr, inmlnled hy
film, Ai'tluir Wurtwuller itad Mrs. 1C.

Hugh Stewart soiyud delicious
TliU was thu first tlmu

Mrs. Klf.lit'i' hail entertained in her
new home, wliluh Is u uiuderu

eompluto and furnlHlieJ n ex-
cel lout tUNtl).

The Uorosla Club )iih rulmi tluit.
uny inomher rulllUK in notify tho hos-
tess at least twenty-fou- r hours provl-qimit- u

tho iiieetlng, of hr luubllliy
to u I lend, will be subject to a flun.
The next meeting will bo, with Mrs,
B. L. lveison, Uetoutr. I.

LUNCHES
.IUST HKillT

i FOR TKACI1EIIS ;

AND .t'--j

BUSINESS I'EOrLE

O.I.C. CAFETERIA
j on Boo J Strct, ' '

CLEAiSLIN,E$SrSERVICE-QUAllT- Y

An Indaparxlcrnv Ndcjimpor, atanuoa rut tt
Hrrtll rjral, clean liwlneaa, clran tKdltica ana
Mi hill luiiatl si Band a4 eaiiu-a- l Onson.

UBCRirriOM RATES

LAD1LS' SPECIAL!
l.i

FANCY
DRESS SHOES

, The saying you have
been looking for.

Litfht Colon. Good Value
Guaranteed, at

TRI-STAT- E

TERMINAL CO.

CHAIRS
0 Taar
tlx Month.
fan Woatha

. .W.04

..li.ra

..Lid

. .IS.50

..mo
Br Carrhr

lnatht .Sis Month

R.eg. Price
.... $2.00

2.25
.... 2.75
.... 3.10
.... 3.60 :

Sale
$1.80''

2.00
,f 2.50

2.85
3.30

Kitchen Chairs...
Dining Chairs ...

Dining Chairs ...

Dining Chairs ...

Dining Chairs .;.
mtiuummmiMitiiimitiiimitmtaiiuiumuimHUtffunuii

All iiibacruUoaa l aua and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Nota of expiration ara mailed
taoaarifcara and If ranawai not mad xuthia
--aaaonahla lira th paper will ba diMOntlniMd.

Plcaaa notify ua proXDPtlr of an? chaiuia oi
aidraaa. or o' fallura to rccolv UM paper roru-fan-

Oaherwlaa wo will not n raaponeiula for
optaa miatad.

Maka all ?heck and orders pajable to Tbe
Band Bulletin. . ; r

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1919.

Tut It lu Tim llulieiin. Put U In Tim llullelln.DAVENPORTS
foothold upon this continent, gradu-
ally establishing colonies which
would have become a menace to our The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity flve partner! in the. progress or the failuie of
their community. ','..'

Full size Bed with Mattress ; a splendid value
.at.................:... .4..:.;.;..,..:.........$59,90

a ... ' 't 1 .',';' .'--
;;

Use Your Credit at ,

Gilbert's Furniture Store

republican institutions, or at least a
source ot natioual disquietude. All of
this has been prevented without the
use in a single Instance of military
force, by the Monroe Doctrine, which
is, therefore, aptly described til Artl-cl- o

XXI as "securing the mainten If
HITTING HIGH COSTS.

The efforts o( the United States
Government to overcome the high
cost of living through a country-wid- e

appeal to the people ot America to
save have been epitomized by Presi-
dent Wilson in his message to the
people iy connection with the rail-
way shopmen's demands for au in-

crease 'in wages. ;

"Only by Keeping the, cost of pro-
duction on Its present level, by in-

creasing production, and by frigid
economy and saving on the part of

ance of peace.'
A 1'os.siblo Reservation.

But if the Senate Is of the opinion
that the use ot the words "reglonul
understanding" creates any 'doubt as
to the meaning of Article XXI. it

they pull together, .the progress and prosperity is

'certain to come. ' ' '

. . '. ' '

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can oniy he failure as a result.

THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY

can. In ratifying the treaty, make a
declaration that its action is takenthe people can we hope for large der

creases in the burdensome cost of (under the reservation that the Coven
ant is to be so construed as to leave

not affocted by the Covonant. Under
the Bryan treaties, therefore, arbitra-
tors, a majority, of wham are not to
be American citizens, would have
Jurisdiction to consider and report
concerning any dispute arising undor
the Monroe Doctrine, and while the
arbitration was proceeding this
country would be obliged to abstain
from enforcing the Doctrine, however
exigent the situation might be. Under
such circumstances the question
whether Article XXI adequately re-

serves the rights of the United
States under our traditional national
policy loses much of Its Importance.

living which now weighs us down,"
said President Wilson. '

Concerted action by all of the peo-

ple In saving goods can be
plished in only one practical way
that Is by saving money, which re
presents power to purchase goods
The Treasury Department offers to
the people War Savings Stamps and
Treasury Saving Certificates as an ,'Inducement to saving. By denying

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

wholi:sali: DIS1 KI1U TORS
r i on f;r.NTKAL,)Kii(;oN or

OIL, GASOLINE. FLOUR, SAJT, MEATS

HAM, 3ACON, LARJp, ETC.

themselves unnecessary luxuries and

saw nothing that they deal rod to pur-
chase, lu the way of Idaho lunds.,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Dill and children
ot lluud. visited at tho K. II. Stewart
home Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Hood River
parents of Mrs. Dill, wore kuvhih at
the Stewart homo on Sunday.

Geo. Whltsett and J. E. Warner
who attended lue luud sale al Cald-
well. Idaho, returned Krldoy. Mr.
Warner purchased a 40 acre trnrt.

Most all the haying at Powell
Butte will be finished thin week, and
threshing Is now on in full force. The
idnall thresher belonging to Ueo. Who-be-

Is busy at the K. A. Ilussett
ranch, while the large "Heard"
thresher Js taking iu most ot tile
otlierA Jobs. ' , ,; J ; ,

Mrs, Hoy' Robert.! sold so mo fat
heus to tho Uedmood uuirket Satur-
day.

Mrs. Martha rosier with her twin
graud-childrun- .. Wallace and Winnie
loft hist Sunday for; a vlali with her
son Torrlll Poster and wife lit Olon
Pulls. Idaho.

Miss Kay Bussed, teacher nt the
Shephard school, hi attending Insti-
tute in Prlmivlllo this week nud vlslt-In- g

at the home of Mrs. Ida Morse.
Miss . Bussett will also study the ex-
hibits at the fair while In Prineville.

Mrs. E. A. Bussett and Lloyd Bus-se- tt

visited the Ice Cuve Sundav and
hud a lovely picnic. , " 1

Mr. Mury Brown Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Henry Young ut

Dan Hourlgnn has gone to the
mountains to leek after his sheep.

An effort was made last week by
sheepmen t corner tbe hay In thin
locality. Xot wishing to purchase

pleasures and by putting the money
that might have been spent for these

the Monroe Doctrine unaffected, la
view of the general purpose and ef-

fect ot tbe League, referred to above,
such a reservation would not be re-

garded as a substantial amendment
of the Covenant. Upon this point the
official commentary ot the delegates
ot Great Britain upon the revised
Covenant is particularly pertinent.
They refer to the Monroe Doctrine
and1 similar understanding as. hav-

ing "shown themselves" In history to
be not Instruments of national am-
bition but guarantees of peace," and
add:

"The origin of' the Monroe Doc
trine Is well known. It was pro-
claimed In Itl to prevent

'

'America from becoming a thea-
tre for the Intrigues of Euro-
pean absolutism. At first a prin-
ciple of American foreign policy.
It has become a national under-
standing and !t is not Illegiti- - ,

mate for the people of the Unit

THRESHING STARTS
AT POyEU4 RUTTE

POWELL BUTTB. Sept. 30. The
Green Beard thresher came into
Powell Butte Inst Sunday evening

things into Government securities,
each individual fortifies his own posi-
tion In life and at the same time does
himself and his neighbors through and commenced their run for tbisjout the country a great service. .,

Money saved, both by means of
savings accounts in banks, , and in
Government securities, is, at once
made available for the 'means of

Hi iiLe juun xtihco runcn.
C. C. Chailtou went to Prineville

Sunday where he. will remain to tuke
in the fair.-- " :

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton.' Grandma
Spray and Charles Charlton, Jr., at-

tended church In ,Pri;ivJll Suuduy
morning. , r, f j

'

$ ;

Henry VVbitaett of this place who
went with his brother Wallace Whit- -

greater production. , Deposits In the
banks form the capital which Is
loa'ied to business and industrial en-

terprises that tlvey may build and ex

FERTILIZERS FpR LAWNS
' ANp FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants
.."

' '

..',
' '

WE BUY' HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone241 A. M. PKINGLE, Manager

sott and family of Grants' Pass to at-
tend the land sale, ami- - ylslt friends
at Caldwell; Idaho, returned Satur-
day niKht. They attended tbe Idaho
Statt Fair at Boise, while away but

ed States to say .that the Cov-
enant should recognize tbat fact.
"In Its essence It Is consistent
with the spirit of the Covenant,
and Indeed, the principles of the
League as expressed In Article X
represent the extension to the
whole world of the principles of f
this Doctrine, while should, any
dispute as to the meaning of the
latter ever arise, between the
American and the European
powers, the League Is there to
settle them."
This commentary received especial

tend factories, which are the sources
of production. Money placed in
Government securities makes it un-

necessary for the Government to call
upon the banks to lend funds for the
running of the great Governmental
machinery.

A few months of rigid economy
and self-deni- will give the world a
chance to recover its economic bal-
ance. And In the course of time,
production will be increased over de-
mand, to aq extent where American
food and manufactures can be ship-
ped abroad and spared for the people
of other countries. In the present

- More Than 75 Ladies Are... . ,." :. i '.'.' i i

Enjoying and Profiting by the
'tmimiwtmtmiiiimtuuimiimnmwmwiuffttitKuiuwmm

if I WHY IS BROOM?force frcm the fac that England had Free Cookinga close historical connection- with the
proclamation of the Monroe Doctrine
in 1823 and In the Venezuela? dis- -

state of conditions, the people of
other countries ara competing with
us In the buying of commodities that puie ine roost advanced claim as to Demonthe scope of the Doctrine was sharply 1 titrationswe need at home. . , . f . . ... ;

It Is. plain that there U only one
metnod of Betting our feet on. the
ground and that is by the method
suggested, by practicing economy, in-

creasing production, and by saving
money, .the workers of America caff
force down the cost of living and
bring back the world to a normal
basis of economic conditions. ' -

1

Mrs. lloumw!f
U'hut actually happens when you

puh a broom over a rug ur rnr-P.-I- T

You have only gathered pari of
the lop. dirt.

You- - can't get dawn ' into the
fabric. A cloud of dust Is ruined
at every stroke,

You undo part of your work by
dusting off

' everything .back onto
the floor.

THK K.Kl TIlt1 ti.fcANMt
get i nil tho dirt from on top, with,
in untl boneutli the rug or carpetnail from fbe Moor. , . ,

Not it pai l h ie of dust l I'liim--
to, settle la the. room.

Kliictrlcity dues all the luird part-- you simply guide thu Cleaner.
You try our Thor Electric
Cleaner In your homo.

' Then, If ' 'you aro thorough- -
. ly convinced that it does

this kind of .work. In your
home, Just a few cunts a

, week will pay for It. "

that are' being con-

ducted -- under the
direction of ' 'I.'''

Professor - 'i
' JQscpb, Recker ,

1 ' J

tniiea to ner attention; and no dele-
gation at the Peace Conference prob-
ably understood better thai) that of
Oreat Britain how the Monroe Doc-
trine was Intended to be affected by
Article XXI. ... ., . , j .,

"Validity" Xot Kndaiigerml.
As the "validity" of the Monroe

Doctrine is not affected by Article
XXI, the Doctrine Is excluded, from
the operation df the Covenant. If,
therefore, case wlfhln the principle
of the Doctrine should arise It would
not be with the Jurisdiction of the
League. Eveu If a Question whether
the Doctrine extended to a particular
situation could, be rilade the subject,
of Inquiry under Article' XV, there
could be little doubt of the resqit;
for,' If we except a few cases where
doubt has existed as to the applica-
bility of the Doctrine, and the belat

John Mitchell, late head, of the
United Mine Workers, left an estate V (., I . ... .t., according io news re ' f ft iports. Tbe opportunity to create en
estate of this size after such bumble
beginnings us were those pf the labor
leader Is a fact of American ijfe and
conditions "that should create hope
and ambition In every youth In the
land. - - '

; Te Woild'i Rnwwntd CM
' These demonstra" v

tions are being held

every . afternopn
from 2 to 5 at "

. .Ti9Qen4 furniture
' Company,- :

demonstrations clots
'' Saturday afternoon. ,.

Be lure and them.

Bend Water Light & Power Co. i

vt '.:-'.f,f.r,!'- Us'.' ...
lUMiiuuiiumMi tmmiaiHitmimnaiimiratiiiiimi iiiimuiimiiuuuiinii mimiiiKuunmiuiiwiniuS

1.11. ..' .11 l.ll IIIJ.I '.l 'i I"
..') :.;!(

" 8?P?S0. ft)n'ct volcanoes pre
"fctifPK Oe.re. there, al over
the world1, Wonder how jqpg It wjjl
be before lva butte) pr Broken Top,
get back Into the active class again?

t, 'Hl i rrnwrn !

ed assertions of President' Carranza
that It Is ft Is now un-

derstood by' all the nations of trie
' '" ' "' 'world.

But It Is too late 'to have forebod-
ings on acount of the remote chance
that a question concerning the Mon-
roe Doctrine may have to be submitt

The new; worjd'g series ;is op ajula 4
ed to arbitration or inquiry under the

mis weejt. .,,,,-- . .

HfONROE DOCTRINE covenant, ror, by the Bryan treaties,
ratified by the Senate fn 1914 and'

liii, we have already agreed with

AJ1 demonatrations
f conducted on (

Majestic Ranges
With every Ma- -'

jestic
'

Rahge sold.
$15 enameled ware
set will' be - IVfin ;

free,' ,' .;

'

Every . lady '.cor-

dially invited. .

GIVEN RECOGNITION
Great lirltPlrt, Prance,' Italy jind fyx(Ccntinued from page 1.)

Prpgressiyeqess and Growth
'

v ip lli'l conmionity. mfsn dollari snd cents ' '

, ',! ,,.. in ypur boek.' ': ' ; ' ,.''.'.'' ' ' ' '.' .':i. .!'.', ; ."i

til. f$ml4 NQW qith Deschutes

' ' 3hI) pf lipms orp(lMct anj psifrff )9f ifiJuMry.
' T,

bhespsit soJ fcpil(Jintf maUrisl it Dfieluisi (Wdil.)
'

P'V "4 J1PMord right hr into til rixct and tfrirlsi
,. ollumbsr. oqpirs fcoms ol yoi'r own initttj oi tlanta '

., pf rat rfesi-t- a, ,,: , ,; ,.', ;!;.!(.....
PUT YPUR MONEY TO WQRK, BUILD NOW,

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
" ' local sales 'AqErfrif '. '

l;l miller lumber company

other European nations, as well as
with Chill, Brazil, Peru and seven
other American states, that all dis-

putes of an international character,

Hemisphere lies' undoubtedly saved
it from repented 'exploitation of,, the
hands of European. Rnd Asiatic .tie- -
tlnnn Tha four. ,...., t, . . . 1 .. i

including those national
honor and vital Interests, Bitch as
the Monroe Doctrine,' shall bev sub-
mitted to an International Commis-
sion for Investigation nrd report, and
that pending such report. war will not
be declared or hostility commenced.

f ipg ipciiiicitL III

South and Central America, often ac-

companied by' the seizure of power
In the name of' liberty by disloyal
and unscrupulous dictators, would
have afforded tempting' opportunities
to' Etiopeari autocracies at small

ntid T)y, the use of a merely
nomhial force, to securo a permanent

Bend Furniture CompanyThese treaties are "International en
gagements" and their yalldltyl with-
in the reservation of Artldo XXI, 1s


